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TALKS ON OMAHA FACTORIES

Laundry and Toilet Soap of all Kinds Made

in Omaha.

THE MAKING OF WAGONS AND CARRIAGE-

S.1'roinlnont

.

IlnwlnrHf Mori nntl Monti-

rfl

-

Tnlk A-lmnttlio Nocosiltjr-

of Dolntf Somi'lhliiK I" Stlin-

ulnlc
-

Trudo.-

In

.

pursuance of the plan of Informing the
poepi o as to thn Importance of fuotorle * nnd-

M to wlmt clim of Koods they nro making In

Omaha , I unllnd upon the soup factories nnd
carriage fnctot'ios during the pint woek-

.Thcro
.

nro two soap factories In the city
the A. PJRO Soup company , located nt
Finland Hickory streets , wnoro they have
0.1 flno a plum ns can bo found In the west ,

and the P. 1. Quoaloy Soup company , whlcn
was established by Mr. Qucaloy In 1808.

The o two factories oninloy thirtythroo-
pcoplowllh a piy roll of $ J3,0W( a yoar.
Careful Inquiry ns to the furalllo ) of the om-

plcyos

-

showed tluit thn factories are directly
supporting mnty-llvo pooplo. The nvorajii
was brouxht down by the number of boys
and young men employed who nro not
credited with supporting any ono but
themselves , though the ninjorlty of thorn do
contribute ! moro or less to the support of
families.-

Hoth
.

factories buy all their supplies In-

Onm tin that can bo obtained horo. The tal-

low

¬

comes mostly from bouth Umaha pack-

Ing
-

houses , the boxo-i are mmlo bv the
Omaha ox factories , nnd tno wrappers arc
printed bv Omaha Job olllcos. They pay all
the wav from $200 to ? IOO per mouth for
printing alono.

The moihod of making soap Is apparently
very simple , and yet it requlnu a great uial-
of rare and u thorough Icnowlodifo of the
business. The tallow , clean and white , Is
placed with other Ingredients In largo ket-
tles

¬

, those In the A. Page factory hold
4UX( ( ) puunil-t each. The operation of boiling
requires auout turea days. H Is then drawn
out Into a mixer, whore by the aid of a re-
volving

¬

wheel , fashioned .something llko the
screw pronollor on a stc.itnboat, it is thor-
oughly

¬

mixed , and at the same tlmo any
dotircd ingredient , such as perfume , is-

added. .
From the mlxnr It is run out Into what are

called frames , but what might bo described
as ooxos on wheels. The frames are 'about
four foot long , three and a half high , and
tifteon Inches wide.

After being thoroughly cooled the soap is
cut into slabs the tlncUnoss of a bar and laid
onto the table of a machine which pushes it
against wires placed the right distance apart
to cut It Into strips the width of a bar. Those
ntrips urn In turn placed into a similar ma-
chine

¬

that cuts them In the right length and
the bur of soap Is completed. The better
gritdos all go through the atamnmg machines
arid are then wrapped nnd placed in boxes

Whllo the process Is briefly described , It-

rcoulrcs about two wuoks to complete , as the
scan has to bo plioed on racks and uurod sev-
eral

¬

days and then gonsldoruolo tlmo is lost
in cooling.

The Omaha soap factories make all kinds
of soap , from the cheapest to the best laun-
dry

¬

soap and all kinds of toilet soap. At the
W. A. Page factory I saw ten different kinds
of toilet soap , the best being equal to
anything made in the United States. The
best laundry soap is also equal to the best
makes of other soap factories , and why should
It not bo } The Omaha factories have exactly
tbo same kind of machinery as the factories
In other cities nnd the materials are Identical.-
I

.

have board ladies say that they could notr
use any sean but some certain well advortlsod
brands made In eastern cities nnd yet a
chemical unnlysls of an Omaha soap of the
lame price would show tue two soaps to bo
practically the same.-

A
.

well known business man recently de-
cided

¬

to introduce the principles of homo
patronngo Into his household , out his wife
drew the line on soap. She must have 's
best laundry made in the east , but she finally
consented to give the Omaha made article a-

trial. . The verdict was uneqnlvlcal , "I can't
got along with the Omaha soap. " The
gentleman was not qulto satisfied and bcggod
that ono moro trial might be mmlo. This
tlmo ho bought an equal number of bars of-
tbo Omaha soap and the lady's favorite
brand and nftor changing the wrappers had
thorn sent homo. Again the vordlot was
against the Oipalui article , but when the lady
learned of the trick and that she had roilly
pronounced against her favorite , nnd had
ihown herself unable to distinguish between
the two makes except by the wrappers she
eave In gracefully.

There can bo no posslblo excuse for using
foreign made so'ins on the ground of quality
nd when it comes to price the Omaha fac-

tories
¬

ore mooting competition in that respect
lso.
Omaha housekeepers could if they only

, thought .10 use Omaha made soaps exclusive-
'ly

-

without any disadvantage to thomsolvos.
At tbo present time the Omaha factories

are not making half of the soap
used In this city. If the people of
the city would patronize this
branch of homo Industry ns they should there
would bo room for four faotories hero or the
two now hero could moro than double their
capacity nnd limdad of supporting aireetly-
nlnetyllvo people there would bo 200 people
drawing a living from thorn. Besides that
the Increasing of the soup factories would ro-
qulro

-
nn increase In other plants. They

would rcnulro twice as many boxes nnd the
box factories would have to put on extra
men ; they would roqulro-moro printing and
some Job ofllco would rcquiro nn extra man-
or two nntl so through the whole list of the
manufactories which would bo required.-

So
.

far as 1 have Investigated local man-
ufacturing

¬

interest * I have found nothing for
which tlioro Is so llttlo excuse ns the failure
of the people of Omaha to glvo nil their pat-
ronncto

-
to their homo soap factories. Whllo

there ure many consumers who are preju-
diced

¬

In favor of some foreign raado brand
. there are thousands of nousolceapora who have
no profonnco nnd who morolv order
their grocer to send thorn up n certain num-
ber

¬

of barn without specifying the brand.
In cases llko this the grocer who will soud
anything but the homo made nrticlo Is acting
the part of a traitor to the hoit Interests of
his city. It may bo added stilt further that
the majority of the pcoplo who are wedded
to some eastern made brand would never
have hoard of that particular make had It
not boon for their grooor who oduoatod them
into boliovliifr thai It was tbo best.

Unfortunately there Is no wav of getting
hold of such grocers excepting by some such
moans ns a manufacturers' association-

.cAuuuan
.

FACToitms.

Omaha is located a long way from the
forest* whore nnnt wood timber Is grown
and from the Hteel a-id Iron mills but tho-
rough material which outers into the manu ¬

facture of wucous and carriages Is easily
transported and then too the ma-
terial

¬

entering into wagon mak ¬

ing Is small in comparison
to the labor item. Wugoti building Is largely
A matter of skilled labor and that can bo had
In Omaha in any amount wanted.

Omaha has several factories that nro turn-
lug out work that can compare with the best
nuiko of any other city, but thov ure not re-
ceiving

¬

a fraction of the support which
Omaha might give them , rioino of ttio
oldest and wealthiest families In the olty
use nothing but homo made carriages but
there nro too munv who take a run east when
they want something In that lino. If they
wont to the Omaha repositories which sou
eastern nmdo goods , no ono would complain
ns those repositories nro nil doing something
for tbo city , but they oven neglect thorn. Of-
rourso they buy the snmo muUo.s east as the
dealers hero aim nnd thov usually pay moro
for them-

.Thuroaruflvo
.

limit in Omaha that make
carlaiios. A J. Simpson.V. . H. Drummond &
Co. , K, 1) , MiMidimbor , Frost & Harris uud
William Snvder.-

Thojo
.

factories emuloy 110 man with a
yearly pay roll of ttW.0 3 It would
bo u hurpriso to most people
to lak o a walk through anyone of the three
Inrgoat of these factories and notlco the class
of wurk being turned out. The factories UN-
RUpplied with ovcry appliance known and
they employ tbo best workmen to be ob-
tained.

¬

. Tlioro nro smiths working at their
anvils , turning out the best of forging* , and
them uro export workers In wood an 1 sullied
painters , 1 saw some ns line carriages ns-
c u Lx) sctm lu iho city bolnif turned out for
local lm luoii men , uud tnoro were heavy

dray wasons hnlng made for the loonl manu-
facturing

¬

and Jobbing houses.
The business Is apparently In a protoorous

condition , nnd the manufacturer * are able to
moot nil competition. The only trouble U-

tnat the business U kept down by the apathy
of the Omaha pcoplo , who do not taka Inter
031 enough In local Institutions to clvo them
their patronngo. A manufacturer told mo
that on a recent Sunday nftcrnoon , out of .

*

carriages which ho counted In Hanscompark
only ono was of Omaha mnko-
Is It any wonder that Omahi has not bceomo-
n great manufacturing point , that mon nro-

ftomotlmoi out of employment hero and th.it
business Is somntlmjs dull , whono vorv dol-

lar
¬

that n lariro proportion of the people oan
scrape together is scntnway to ens torn clues

As many of those turnouts wore double
carriages costing all the way from 0d to
1000. It would be putting It very low to say
that they cost on an nvorago f JO ) each. Then
wo have tlli.SOO that had boon sent east for
carriages that could hnvo boon dunlicatoi
hero for tlin same money nnd ( I'M' kept it-

Omaha. . In other words , the onrrlairo riding
people spend ( I In Omaha and $f l In oastcn-
cltios

What an array that was to pass before nn
Omaha carriage maker' * oyoa. and what i
courageous man that manufacturer that
ho dltl not go nn burn his factory for tno In-

surance money nnd leave the town.-
A

.

few weeks ago 1 visited nn eastern town
of about '1,00,1, people that Is supported by
ono carriage factory. I Inquired of ono o
the managers whore the patronage came
from to support such n mammoth concern ns-

tlioro worn no Inrgo cltloi near nt hand.
' 'O,1 said the manufacturer , "tho west buys
the bulk of ourgoadsandyou will find plenty
our make In your own stato. " Yes there nro
plenty of his make In Omiha nnd they glvo-
ovldonco of the disinterestedness of the peo-
ple

¬

of Om.iha who are witling to contribute
to the building up of flourishing towns nil
over New Yoric nnd Now l nglnnd Instead ol
building up their own city. I remember a
former prominent politician ii'itl olllco holder
in Omaha who bought n carnage front that
very factory and ho was so afraid that a dollar
or two of hi * money might remain in Omaha ,

tlint ho did not try to obtain it through n
local dealer but sent direct to the
factory. Ho was defeated at the
next election because voters could not bo Im-

ported
¬

from the o.ut as readily as carriages
and ho Is uow trying his fortunes in another
city.
Instead of one hundred Omaha and Nebraska
is able to gwo employment to several hun-
dred

¬

men If carriage buyers would only see
to their own Interests. DVIXPOIIT-

WIIVT
:

III'SIMWS MKX S4V.
George Ijiinugor. The manufacturers

must and the plan outlined in Tin ;
Itr.i : contained a good many useful sugges-
tions.

¬

. All this talk on the subject , while it
may do some good , will not remedy the ovli ,

the manufacturers themselves must takoit in
hand and push it. Some ono ought to call a
meeting of manufacturers at onco.-

I
.

have been tnlkh'.g with Mr. Uoggs , presi-
dent

¬

of Iho Heal Estate Owners' Association ,

nnd he tenders the use of their room to the
maiiutacturers , nnd will do anything that ho
can to co-operate with them in what he
realizes to bo a most Important movement.
Ono of the lint things is to glvo us u list of
the goods made In Omaha. I asked my folks
the other day to adopt the homo patronage
rule In ordering supplies for the house , and
was mot Immediately with the question ,

'What kind of good * nro made In Unrihn and
whore can we got thoml' A brief list of the
staples that could bo pasted along sldo of the
telephone would bo a most useful thing until
the manufacturers could compile a complete
list in pamphlet form. The suggestion In
THIS 11 KB to enlist the Indies in tbo work was
n very good ono , nnd they can dn much
toward helping Omaha. It may become
necessary before wo got through with this
to make a house to housecan ¬

vass to Induce housekeepers to
use Omaha goods. Wo aYe experiencing dull
times in Omaha becau'io puollo works have
been stopped and ihoro are a good many idle
mon hero that will leave the city unless tho. }
got work and the only kind of work that can
bo idvon them is In factories. What a eroat
thing It would bo If every housekeeper In
Omaha would commence at once U > use
Omaha made goods. Talto the ono article of
Hour for example. There Is ono flouring mill
lu Omaha that turns out n first class article
and if every family would commence calling
for that Hour in ton days wo would have
their surplus exhausted and they would no
employing every man that they had room for
and bo unable to fill orders then. In a very
llttlo time wo would see them enlarging their
Flnnt or other parties putting up mills ,

in extending this matter
of homo patronage to the whole state nnd In
keeping all our money in Nebraska.-

A.
.

. J. Sltnnson , oarrlngo manufacturer. I-

lioar people saying almost every day , "wo
must have morn factories In Omaha to give
employment to laborine men and to keen
money in circulation. " I tell them that there
Is no use in paying out money to got factories
to como hero and then starve them to death.
The city Is full of factories now that are not
running near full capacity wnilo the people
are sending their money east to buy the
same goods that might bo made hero and
then mourning because wo do not hnvo more
factories to make things lively. If tbo pco ¬

plo of Omaha will stand by the factories that
are already hero they will soon
double their capacity nnd other fac-
tories

¬

will como without any
invitation. The local carrlago manufactur-
ers

¬

hnvo all reduced the number of men em-
ployed

¬

but If the people would buy ono half
of the carriages used In Omaha of home-
makers they would all bo doubling their
forces.-

H.
.

. P. Hodgln , secretary of the Nebraska
State Business Men's association i'ui : BKB-
Is doing u great work for the city. My asso-
ciation

¬

bcliavos in the principles of homo
patronage and you will find that members
throughout tno state nro buyine the most of-

tlnilr goods inside the state so far as possible.
There are n largo number of canning factor-
ies

¬

located at different points In the stato. If-
ovcry NobrasKon would luslst on having
only tlie Nebraska brands there would bo n
rapid Increase lu the cnvucity of the fac-
tories.

¬

. You touched upon cigars in n re-
cent

¬

nrticlo in THIS BIB: , if every
smoker in Omaha who smokes domestic
cigars would buy those of homo make , I es-
timate

¬

that wo could furnish employment to
500 clgarmnkora insteiul of only 100. I am
smoking homo mnda cigars that'I will put up
against iiny eastern make for the snmo
money , nnd let any good unprejudiced ] udio
decide ns to the quality. Then too , I think it-
a big advantage to smoke Omaha cigars ,
because I see how and whore they are made ,
and do not take any chances of gottlng some-
thing

¬

from n tenonant house full of tilth and
disease. Then there Is another point. How
many of the b ink checks used by the Omaha
banks are printed In this cityand yet Omaha
concerns can do ns uood lithographing ns any
of tno banks use. If the banks would got
all their work done hero where they make
their nionoy , It would bo a big Item.
Another thing that does not look right to mo-
is to see big signs posted up on the now
buildings announcing that the furnishings
uro being made by some eastern (inn. This
matter of Home patronngo Is nn almost inex-
tfuusilblo

-
subject and ono tint can bo writ-

ten
-

nnd talked about for weeks. Tno more
the question Is ngltatod the moro benefit
Omaha will rocolvo.-

Mr.
.

. Drummond of W.Il. Drummond & Co. ,
carriage makers I have Just returned from
Montana and read the articles lu Tim DKE on
homo patronage white out n tbo country. I
was especially Interested , as I looked upon It-

as n step In the right direction. With the
best climatoin the world for uarrlncc-maklng
and with as good material ns oin bo obtained
and the bast skilled labor, the Omaha manu-
facturers

¬

nro prepared to compete with any
of the eastern wagon-makon both In quality
nnd prico. lyitolv wo have boon making the
police patrol nnd hose wngons for the cltv
and hnvo tilled nn order of the same kind
for Hutto, Mont. If Omaha can put out work
that will stand the rough usngo ol the tire du-
partmont

-

, wo ought to bo able to do moat
anything In the way of carrlago and wagon
building.

Hotter tlinn the Imported.
Sotorian ulngor Ale Excelsior Springs

Co.'s.-

In

.

splto of hU ago , Prinoo BUmarck hasou none of his gallantry. To a yound lady
who lately nskod to bo allowed to UUs his
Mind , he replied , ' 'Oh , not That Is not eooil
enough for so charming a damsel 1" Where-
upon

¬

his excellency , without further ado ,
;ave the young ludy n kiss. The prlnoo Is
very nctlvo in business matters when at-
lomo on his ostato. In his briok kilns nt
1'Vudrlchsruho bo 1s producing n now kind of-
Jriclt and tile. In place of his saw mills
.vhluh wora burned down not long smco , no-
Jin erected now ono ) , which uro busily on-
gugod

-
In oxouuting souia largo order * for

wood pavomunu Tuo prinoo's income from
lU mills and other industrial works U roiwr-
ted to bo upward of f.V000 a year.

Use Ilallor's' tiormuii I'ills , the great oo n-
itlpailuu uud Uvur regulator.

ATHENS , IN LATE SUMMER ,

H > w the DwJllora in thj Grecian Oily

Manage to Kill Time.

EDISON A GREATER MAN THAN JOVE ,

ricturc < (] tie Wnllcs nn 1 ItntilcvnrtlH-
FroiicntiMl( | Ily ilia "Four linn-

diod"
-

Cliuunooy M. Dnpawns-
a limit of DoinostluMiuH.

. 10. iSpoelal'Corrospondonco-
of TIIK BKK.J Thn heat In Athens is Intense ,
but the 0rooks know now to get through
the summer comfortably. They live out of
doors null exchange no calls ; the curtains nro-

tnkcn down , the carpets nnd rugs folded
away , the furniture nnd pictures covered up-

nnd the house generally abandoned , except-
ing

¬

perhaps the kitchen , nnd the meals nro
served In tbo garden. The rich Crooks and
alt foreigners leave the country nt this sea-
son

¬

for cooler climes. Many of comforta-
ble

¬

income go up In the mountains to Cophls-
sla

-

or take n cottngo nt Phnlorum , the nn-

clont
-

seaport , and now the Inshlonabloson-
sldo

-

roiort of Athens. A steam tralu runs
ovcry half hour , taking the multitudes for
a plunge In the Btuo Kgcan. 1C von the
poorer classes grudga thoimolvos not this
expense which Is slight.

The Orcuk li vo ol" DrcsH.
Now Phnlorum is the now promonndo. The

Crocks havou passion for drew and always
wear the latast Parisian styles , ''while ,

strange to say , American resident ) often
don the anclont Qrook lobes , nnd nro anxious
to Invest in the picturesque costumes of tba-
ncnsnnt women of today , or the rod fez nnd
white fustnnclln ( kilt) of the mon. The
higher classes speak French as won as
Creek , Hock to the summer theaters ( French
nnd Italian ) , and sip ices by Iho hour at the
cafe gardens.

Old Phalorum , two miles farther cast , on
the coast , is the resort ut the common pcoplo ,
who como with their basket about fi o'clock-
In tbo evening, lunch on the rocks and ruturn-
to the city late in the night-

.Itntliiii'
.

; Kcsort for the Poor.
Between the two towns Is a long :

stretch of each where Uio coun-
try

¬

people como from rnllos nwny-
on Sundays and holidays in funny
two-wheeled carts. The farm horse or don-
key

-
pulling and sweating in front of his bur-

den
¬

of twenty or thirty men , women nnd chil-
dren.

¬

. How they ever got homo with those
loads I do not undorstrnd ono man pulling
the boast In front nnd another lashing him
from behind. Hero the country people bring
their simple food of broad , choose mid rct-
zlnnto

>
wlno , and glvo their donkeys , dogs

and children the bonolit of ocean battis ,

plunging altogether In uromlscuous confu-
sion.

¬

.

Athens of Modern Days.-
In

.

Athens night Is turned Into day and day
Into niirht. The shops nro closed tit mid-day
and the squares deserted , everybody Bleep ¬

ing nwny the hot afternoon hours. And Itis
not until after the Into dinner , about U or 10-

o'clock in the ovcning , that the "four hun ¬

dred" venture out nnd gather at. the cafes , to
meet together and hear the latest bit of scan-
dal

¬

, for In their love of gossip , the Athenians
are unequalled. With it they have music and
lazily sip Ices , with wine and cigarettes and
Turkish coffee , and so the tlmo slips away
until morning. But who can criticize their
indolence when the air by day is like a
furnace ready to bake broad and tbo pulse of
nature has run down nnd censed to boat.

, IMuturcHiiiu] City of Old.
Promenading Is a favorite pastima of tue

Athenians in the early evening hours.
There are many charming walks ibout
Athens , nnd though the educated Greeks
and the foreigners love to turn tho'r steps to
the Stadium , the Acropolis , the Koramerkos ,
or anclont burial-ground , the .Stras , the
Thcsoum and the remaining columns of the
temple to Olympian Jovos.tno general public
loves the modern parks , the queen's gardens ,

the boulevards , lincu with their graceful
pepper trees with their slender , fornlikof-
oliago. .

Hero ono meets the gay and handsome
Crook oftlcors , booted nnd spurred the pic-
turesque

¬

Cretan with his bagoy trousers ,
rod sash and graceful inintlo. The Cretans
to a man bave line figures , handsome features
and n stages trido that Booth might onvy-

.Consuloun
.

AtheniaiilMnidons.
Next comes the stilt Athenian maidens ,

conscious and proper satoly chaperoned by
her unmistakable Greek mother , who has re-
luctantly

¬

adopted the European gown of
basque and skirt , but draws the line at head-
dresses

¬

and continues to reject French bon-
nets

¬

, wearing nbout her head n Greek lace
handkerchief , fastened into the braid behind
in a peculiar manner. The daughter is not
oblivious to a bevy of university students
passing near , but only manifojts that
Knowledge by a slight roll of the eye ; she is
wall trained nnd does not turn tier head-

.It
.

Is no wonder that the Amor-
lean girl Is stnred nt, ns she swings along
indifferent to others nnd unconscious of her ¬

self.
Next, oomos' companv of Crook priests

with their black caps and lugubrious robes
Happing about in the wind and giving them
tno appearance of so many ravens. The hair
Is braided and pinned In u small knot behind ,
ridiculously feminine , but they bavo good
faces which boar the mark of holy lives.

Continues of the QUOOII'H Own.
Now wo see n group of the queen's own

guards , in braided jackets nud short white
petticoats much like the Scotch kilts , only
shorter. They look ata distance , when
JrlUinir , like n ( lock of trained ostriches ,
jama disrespectful American has dubbed
them ' 'penwipers. " The contrast between the
dlgnltlod flowing draperies of Pjriolos' time
and those "ballot girls" is as startling as-
inythiug could bo.

The logs nro eucasod In place of tlchts In-
whlto felt gnltors , tight titling , with shoes of
rod loatbnr, pointed and turned up at the too.
Yards nnd yards of while cotton cloth is
plaited Into the little skirt , which stands out
exactly llko n bnllot dnncor'a.-

On
.

the bend n scarlet fez Is worn , artisti-
cally

¬

pulled down on ono sldo by a heavy silk
lassie , and n whlto embroidered bolt for dirk
nnd pistol completes the costumo.

They look very pretty nnd graceful fllttlntr-
nbout nmong the trees tho' no costume could
jo Imagined more un-soldiarUkc , or 111-llttod
for war.-

NUHOS
.

by the score with families of ohU-
Iron In very short frocks nnd bnro logs nnd
arms , loltor in those shady walks-

.Thonursos
.

are usually French or English
girls ( its the Creeks behove In beginning
early with the langua os) , and their blonde
mir and complexions und blue eyes contrast

well with the olive skins , raven tresses und
) ig black eyes of the litUo Crooks , and there
s always an eiulluss variety hero In the

crowds as it pours alon-
g.PronioimdcsorthoGrouInn

.

MotropollH
The most popular boulevard tnkos In the

ircclnct of X.ous , thai follows the bed of the
Illsus past the haunts of Socrates , and the

Stadium , whore tbo Punnlhonnio guinea wore
celebrated , u magnlllojnt amphithoatro Is cut-
out of the mountain. It would bo charming
for a baseball ground if the Greeks only
know It-

.liut
.
they content themselves with ntblotio

games there every four years , whore prizes
ire taken for foot raoos , for running , wros-
tllng

-
nnd boxlug , ns of old.

Leaving tbo Stadium wo como Into another
beautiful wldo nvouuo ; on ono sidrt is the
queen's' garden wafting toward us a grate-
fully

¬

refreshing purfumo of ( lowers. Whllo
the other sldo is lined with beautiful houses
u Pontolto marble with pillared porticos.

Hero are the French nnd Italian lega-
tions

¬

and furtht.r on iho now
ataco of Uio crown prlnco Con-

stantine
¬

is In process of building. At loncth-
vo came out on ho (Jephusin road , which
rlngs us around In front of King George's

inlaco und Iho Place of iho Constitution.
This road Is dotted with calos and theaters ,
or the Greeks uro oasy-golng and pleasure-
ovlng.

-
.

A Gruntcr < iod Than Xnus.
Last nlshl I saw undnr the enormous

columns of Jnpltorutont , display Ing KdUon'si-
houogrnph. . sldo by side with u Crook oafo ,
vhero wiord muslu was being ground out by
ho hour from four Btranga looking slrlngod-
iislrumcuts. . An eager uud expectant crowd

of Greeks was emptying Itself Into the tent
nt 50 Hoptn a bead to listen ut iho phono.

In fronl of Iho lent was iho great In-

ventor'.s namor.tu flaming Orook totters I
wondered If MKj Edison would rj jnlia hit
own name or 11 no know thai In Uro'ico today.
In the moonlight shadows of thnt mighty
temple , ho was-mjroator god than Xaus ,

J ho Knnijgy of ho AmoclUiutfl ,

Other Amcrjcniis ,' blessed with the various
gifts thai Cod bdstows , favored us with their
presence during Uio August days.-

Mr
.

, Vanderlnlt , wltn his two sons , and
Chauncoy M. DUpow being nmong those who
utilized every moment of iholr brief
stav , oxhlbftlntt the most nstonlsh-
Ing

-
energy iyid enthusiasm in visit-

ing
¬

iho nnclent tomrles nnd baltlo-
grounds In dcltafi'lo of this oriental nun.

tliQuj. n picnic on Iho Pryx , Iho
place of the uticiont political assemblies of
the Alhonlans:1 I

Wo ( inured libations on the ancient altar *
In their honor nnd drank lo iholr health In
the bcsl Creek winos , Mr. Dopow respond-
ing

¬

lo the toasls in n most graceful manner
from thn boina of Domosthonc * .

Mr. Vaiidorbllt ami Mr. Dopnw.-
Mr.

.

. Vnndorbllt created qulto n stir In
Athens , iho Greek papers for several days
botng devoted to tbo life uud fortunes of the
great mllllonnlro.

Personally Mr. Vandorbllt Is youthful nnd
elegant , nnd so genial that his millions wore
?

ulto forgotten lu the charm of hi ) presence.-
Us

.

Iwo sous wore fresh from Ihelr Greek
studios at Ynlo and thoroughly enjoyed their
visit horo.-

Mr.
.

. Dopow Is flno looking , portly nnd
smiling In person , ready nnd eloquent In
speech , nnd whothhor ho speaks from n
modern or nn ancient platform , tie Is n credit
to iho glorious country ho roprosonls.M-

UM.
.

. I. J. MANATT-
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.

Milt TIIK r.AlirU.I.
The floral panleron ball dresses Is n short ¬

lived absurdity.-
Tno

.

pancake for ladles has boon n great
success ; now they want n turner.

The wnlst flounce Is ono of the most Inter-
esting

¬

features of dross nt the present tlmo.-

A
.

woman with n short , lat neck may wonr ,
becomingly , the black velvet band. Lot the
thin , long noukod woman leave It alouo.

The shirt of the near future will have but-
tons

-
down thoontiro front except when they

nro lost , which will ba nearly all ttio tlmo.
The cone lint Is black straw , also a cone

crowned boat hat. jnd n bat with low , broad ,
square crown nn !) n brim having a half Inch
roll are bolnc trimmed for autumn wear.

Black silk brooho is nmong the favored ma-
terials

¬

of the hour. Prettiest nmong dresses
of the Kind worn at u holed summer rcior t is-

a rich Lyons silk , covered wltb small salin-
spots. .

A separate coat and vest does not permit
Iho usual blouse or skirt to bo worn ; but
small sleeveless vesta with the front simulat-
ing a blouse are useful nud do away with Iho
necessity of n Jackotas well.

Skirts with piped gores nro scon In num-
bers.

¬

. Many have n gored seam dlroctly up
tbo front. All fulness al the waist is dis-
pensed

¬

with , and the very lltllo necessitated
at the extreme back Is added.

Now imitation paper , or, nt least that much
used in fashionable circles , is parchment
vellum. This is n heavy paper of cream
shade and is dull , finished , not unllko un-
dressed

¬

kid. Dinner cards nro made of the
same dull surface board.

The coming of autumn already warns the
prudent house-mother thnt she should pro-
vide

¬

wnrmor underwear nnd hosiery for her
charges. Dellcato children nnd invalids all
persons whoso circulation is weak will do
well lo put ou woollen hosiery as soon as the
fall opens.

Lace upon pretty evening dresses is ar-
ranged

¬

on the skirt with two flounces , ribbon
being employed , tdHhread in and out. should
the pattern admit * Otherwise the ribbon Is
run on flnt jusfabovo tbo llounco forming n-

heading. . Watered ribbon two-inches wide is
most used in this direction.

The September flower is the golden rod ;
the September fruit the applo. The Septem-
ber

¬

colors are cflirison and gold emblematic
of the changes made in tbo hue of Iho month's
foliage by the rtrst frosts. The September
stone is the chrysolite , which , If worn during
the monlh , oirerts sadness from ttio mind ,
according to Iho Icro.ot the lapidaries.-

A
.

tailor mndoi gown of nn early aulumn
model has Ibo basyub slashed. Tbo material
Is woolen and the skirt is plain , with length
enough behind to drag more's the pitv. The
trailing of our dresses isn't bad Indoors or on
the lawns and vornndas nt the summer re-
sorts

¬

, but for sidewalks it is deplorable. So
skirts are bound to bo refashioned soon.

For later autumn wear than the full dresses
thus far described .is the tweed gown shown
in the last illustration. It is of n light brown ,
with gold cralon front nnd military oupo
tossed back from Iho shoulder and tied with
beaver colored ribbons. Tno stripes of vel-
vet

¬

that form the striking trimming on Ibo
skirt are of beaver colored velvet also. The
nat is trlmmod with ostrich foathcrs.-

A
.

very pretty and stylish way of making n
light, tan cloth costume is with a bodice bold
by straps over tbo sbouldor. The straps nnd-
flnos are lined with colored sllknnd Iho skirt
is made perfectly olain. A Ho of the colored
silk is worn wllh a pink or blue shirt , nnd
there is a jacket belonging to the suit which
mav bo worn or not as desired. A tan-colorod
parasol lined with pink silk and a brown hat
trimmed with Ian ribbons and gauze nnd a
bunch ot plnkrosos , complete Iho stylish cos-
tumo.

¬

.

Hero Is an Idea for Ihoso who nro nrlistic-
nnd original. It Is something now nnd very
pretly nnd consists of providing your own
designs for embroidery , taking thorn directly
from nnturo. This is how you can do it.
Flowers nro preserved by dipping thorn In-
parallino. . By moistening white paper with
bonzino it becomes translucent , then you can
easily sketch impressions of tno flowers.
When the paper dries it again is opaque and
tbo impression sketched remains.

The last mlrtsummor wedding of the season
has taken place. Those nro the gowns worn
by tbo I m media to bridal party : The bridal
dross was of ivory-corded silk , trimmed with
old Honllon Inco and orange blossoms. Her
ornaments wore diamonds and pearls and she
carried a bouquet of whlto flowers. She was
nttondod by Tour bridesmaids in dresses of
pale coral and Cambridge blue voile do lalne ,
trimmed with Valenciennes Inco ; hots to
match , trimmed with wreaths of rose petals.-
Tnoy

.
carried baskols of exotics , and wore

also coral and pearl brooches.-
A

.

decidedly pretty dross seen at Saratoga
ono day last week was a combination of pink
and silver. The dr6ss was of pink cashmere ,
made with Crook draperies. These fell lu
graceful folds about tbo slender rtunro of the
fair girl. Around the lower edge of Iho skirt
was a broad baud of silver. The bodlco was
cut V-shnpod , ooth back and front , and oul-
llned

-
with silver. There wcro elbow sleeves ,

finished with n fold of soft luco. Silver gray
suede shoes wore worn with this toilet. As
the cla slo maldun gltdod through Ilia rooms ,
or posed In Doisartu attitude , who was a po-
rted

¬

symphony In pink and silver.-
A

.
pretty woman must llwt of all have

clearlv cut , regular features. She must
have full , clear nvos. She must hnvo n skin
thnl is nbovo roprA'iim' , unlouchod bv rouco-
or powder. Shoumm hnvo glossy hair ihnt
has never knowiv iho touch of bleach or dye.
She musl have rt fwd flsuro , plump onouih ,
ihough never suugesllvo of nn angle. She
must have u whlto ," uxprcsslvo band , profar-
nblv

-
a small one- hilt not of n necessity , If it-

Is well kept nnd whlto. She must have small
oars and n ihroaltthat is llko n marble column
for her bead. She must know how lo pul on
her clothes , or slui.loses half her beauty. She
must fully understand wlmt host stills her In-

Iho way of hair dressing , and cling closely lo-
that. . -in

It-

COXXUJII.ILITIHS ,

Probably ono reason so many nloe girls
marry poor husbands is that they never moot
any other kind oMnin.

Harry J , Thofndf , the olghtooti-yoar-old
son of n wealthy cluUon of Buffalo"Is In Jail
for having throe wives-

.It's
.

funny ; so many worthless looking
women get married throe or four times ,

while some of the nicest ones don't gel mar-
ried

¬

at nil.
Miss Julia Dupout Crofton , oldest daughter

of Colonel H. E. A. Croftan , of the Fifteen Hi
Infantry , U. S. A. , commanding Fort Sheri-
dan

¬

, was marrlod August'JO , at iho rosldenco-
of her father , to Ltoutonunl C. U. Wnlcutl Of-

Iho Eighth cavalry , U. S. A-

.Tbo
.

engagement of Miss Hildroth , the
prolty daughter of the proprietor of Iho Wosl
End Hotel , Long Branch , nnd Mr. Meluro is-

uvt announced. The prospective bride groom
is thu owner of iho Tunis Mills In Maryland ,
and belongs to ono of the oldest famllioj in
that stato.

Some late brldoimilds' gifts wluoli In'
England uro usually proiontod by iho groom
uro gold wlro b.ingloi , wllh moonstone
hearts ; pearl braojlols , wltb entwined buarl
and iruo IOVOM' knots ; jeweled broaches ;
cold uatifile , with pji.rl Initials , uud croiout-

shnpod brooches , wllh monogram of bndo-
nnd groom In colored enamel.

The rumored engagement of Miss Hope
Goddard of Province , U. I. , who Is ale
abroad , to Mr. Hnrrlsoii , nn Englishman of
wealth Is generally credited bvhor friends on
this side. Miss Coddnrdl.s bcreelf qulto nn-
holross , nnd has boon considered for the past
three seasons ono of Iho bandsomost young
women In society.

Miss Lincoln , daughter of Minister Lin-
coln

¬

, will not only marry n young American
of moro promise thnn roallzitlon , but Inimo-
.dlatoly

.
artor the London wedding will slart

for America Instead of spondlnir bur honey-
moon

¬

In England or on the continent , Thcro-
Is n ring of the true metnl ubotil the grand-
daughter

¬

of Abraham Lincoln ,

In 1811 three couples wore married nt Iho-
.snmo time in n hoinoncad near Gordon , Ga.
They nro all still nltvo nnd healthy nnd nro
arranging to colobraUi tnolr golden wedding
nl Iho hoiiieito.nl. All thn descendants of
the couples nro to bo present , nnd so nro
seven of iho nine brothers and sisters of the
contracting parties , who witnessed the trlplo-
mnrilago. .

From Argonm , Knn. , n woman Rovorned
city in n wcninn suffrage state , thn pleasing
news has como that ihoro iho rovoll of-
wonmn has nl lasl reached Its logical conclu-
sion

¬

, for u young girl , with Iho blushing
cotirngo of her convictions , has proposed to
the masculine object of her nTo"tlons( , nnd the
happy pair have Just been married by Mrs.
Gibson , Justice of the peaco.-

Mr.
.

. nud Mra. A. L. Colwolt , of Vorbank,
Duchess county , N. Y. , celebrated the tlf-
llolh

-
anniversary of bur murrlngo with n

golden wedding nt Scott's hotel in thai place
on Iho '.'.id. Tlioro wns n Inrgo attendance of
friends of the ngod couple and Iho latter re-
ceived many golden presents. Ono of the
pleasing Incidents of the event was the cut-
ling by Mr. Colwell of a la-go cake from
iho centre of which rolled ono hundred gold
dollars.

The socloly ovonl lasl week in the vicinity
of Boston was the wedding on Thursday of
Thomas Illtclioook , Jr.j of Now York , nud
Miss Lulu Marie Eustis , of Washington , the
ceremony taking place lu the parochial rosl-
d'nco

-

of St. Margaret's Catholic ohurch ,
Beverly Farms , thu groom being a high
church Episcopalian nnd the brldo n Cnlholio.
There wore present nt the reception many
fashionable puoplo from Boston , Now York ,
Philadclphtu , Washington and Cheago.

The supreme court of California has Just
bad n strange case ou which to pass Judg-
ment.

¬

. Some few years ago the father of n
young woman gave her a house ou the occa-
sion

-
ot her marriage. It was afterward

learned thai Iho donor wns insolvenl al Iho
lime of his gift , and n creditor ntlachcd Iho
property as having boon convoyed without
valuable consideration. The court , how-
ever

¬

, uphold the glfl on Iho ground that the
receiving of a husband for one's' daughter is-

u valuable consideration.-
Couptn

.

iho names of Pullman and Pinkor-
lon and ono Instantly tlilnlu of what power
Ihoro woi'ld bo in Ibis union of Iwo of Cnl-
cngo's

-
mosl famous families , in caao of a-

itrlKo, for instance. Tbat those two fami-
lies

¬

, whoso names bavo boon written every-
where

¬

, are to bo united is made certain bv-
tbo announcement of Ibo ongagemonl of W.-

C.
.

. Pullman , Iho son of Colonel Charles L.
Pullman , who lo ono of Ihe three Pullman
brolhers , nnd Miss Allan Plnkorlon , daughter
of W. A. Pinkorton. The woddlntr will take
place early in autumn.-

To

.

the "land that is fairer than day," it is-

thoughl he'll bo over asli-angor , for lie never
nltemptod to pray oxcopl when his lifo was
iu danger.-

"Build
.

a hell for Ihoso Now Yorkers , "
shtioks Dr. Talmage. What's the usoi The
chances are that they would call on the bal-
ance

-
of Iho counlry lo subscribe lo a fuel

fund.
Harmon Murray , a uogro desperado In

Florida , entered a colored church in full
blast , held up the whole congregation and
made the pastor take up a collection for the
bonolit ot the party of the Jlrst part.

The Fronl Pow Who Is that man over
Ihoro who is always singing , "I'm bound for
Iho promised lund'f" The Back Pow That's.T-
ones.. . He's in Iho newspaper business , and
the whole congiojration is in arrears to him.-

St.
.

. Peter Who are you ? Applicant
An humble Texas rain maker. SI.
Peter Ural You'd bettor apply ono
story bolow. They've' boon complaining of-

drouth Ihero over since Iho country was sot-

A Missouri proacbor drives a street car on
week days. Ho is a conscientious man , but
it has boon romanced that bo Rooms to bo
near sighted nnd hard of hearing when close
listed members of bis congregation hall his
car.

Minister Who is tbo deceased ? Attendant
Oh , bo was a faith boaler. Ho used to go

about the country laying on of hands , but
ono day ho laid hands on the wrong man ;

Ihoro was n reaction , and the resull was
fatal to the boaler.

Foreman Old Jones joined tbo church last
night. Editor Good ! Make out a bill for
seven years' subscription with iuterosl al 8
per cenl. I guess ho'll pav up now. Fore-
man

¬

You'ro off. Ihoro. When I lofl ho was
singing nt tbo top of his voice : "Kollglon's
paid it all nil the debt I owe I"-

It Is nurrated llial n Now Englnnd prenchor-
of Ihe olden llmo was paral > znd during n
sermon by discovering his rude offspring in-

Iho callory polling Iho hearers in the pews
below with peanuts. But while the good man
was preparing a frown of reproof the young
hopeful cried out : "You tend to your preach-
ing

¬

, daddy , I'll keep 'om awako. "
When Sam Jones , in addressing n Missouri

congregation of , .100 people , asked all those
wbo hadn't told n lie in six months lo stand-
up , only throe arose to their feet , nnd ono of
them sal down again when ho found oul
what was wanted. King David "sniU In bis-
baste" that all mon are liars , nnd Sam Jones'
experiment would servo to show lhat the
hasly opinion is approximately Iruo.-

SOStK

.

XOTKI ) 3lKf.
Oliver Wendell Holmes wns S3 years old

lasl week. But it can bo said , with almost
cxncl truthfulnesstlmt lie is jusl as buoyant ,
nlmosl as actlvcund nearly as young as over.

Blame , Cleveland , McKinlov , Sookless
Simpson , Pefter , Hill of Now York.Secrotnry
Husk , nnd Prosidonl Harrison nro Iho Ameri-
cans

¬

who gel their names In print oftener than
any others in this counlry.

General Morgan , iho Alabama sonnlor, is a-

Tonnessccaii , and a typical Tunnessoean al
that , for be is tall nnd spare und straight as-
nn Ir.dian. He Is regarded in the Bouth as a-

grualur nulhorliy lhan Edmunds on ques-
lions Involving constitutional law.

Among tbo richest citizens of Iho southern
states today are several colored men who be-

gan
¬

nctlvo lifo under mosl adverse cirunm-
stances.

-

. Mr. Silvester of Galvcsten is said
lo possess real e.stalo and personal property
valued al moro lliau I5000U. His wife em-
ploys only white servants.-

E.
.

. W. Howard MacQuoary , whoso trial for
heresy was the sensation of the Episcopal
church in Ohio recently , is temporalily lu-

Washingson. . Mr. MacQneary is a young
man apparently not more than lit ) years old-
.He

.

is ever six foot In height , with bluok hair
and moustache and keen dark eyes.

Edward Everett ilule is certainly ono of-
thu Immortals , und yet , in spite of advancing
years ( ha is nowoars) old ) , his lifo n
crowded with activity. Ho writes und edits ,
preaches , organizes charitable societies ,

whose destinies ho controls , and now and
then lluds llmo lo tnko a hand in politics.

Secretary Proctor , who will succeed Ed-
munds

-
In Iho senate , Is n mosl abstemious

man. Ho does not smoke nnd his lastos nro-
simple. . Ho l.s old-fashloncd In his manner ,

but Hhrawd and liuon und usually hlu thu
mark be aims at. He is another of tbo several
men prominent In public life who roicmblu
Lincoln physically.-

Mr.
.

. Lowell always parted his hair In the
middle and adopted the custom long before II-

bucamo an Anglomnniuo affectation. Ho was
as courteous to n beggar ns to a lord , and was
once observed holding a long conversation In
Italian with nn organ grinder whom ho was
questioning nbout scenes In Italy Unit they
were each familiar wllh ,

Jesse D. ( youngosl son of ( ion
oral Grant , who has recently been living
quietly In California on u lurgo fruit ranch
und farm nas boon given control , with a
large contiiiL'nont interest In u group of sil-
ver minus lu Mexico , from whichever 11,000 ,
( XKl have been taken in live years. Young
Grant's withdrawal from mining and olher
speculations convlncoj sumo of his wealthy
friends thai ihoro was good busluois lim-
ber

¬

lu his composition and they off rod him
this opportunity to ro-enlor the busiuois '

world on u solid basis.

The I nti'Ht Conundrum ,

Why 's Hullar's Kawap-irilla and Burdock
Hbo the most popular soaii of the day-

.Ilecuuse
.

they bo'h elo.inso thu skin and
leave it both sofl und velvety.

.1

Too Good (o Iilvo-
."Your

.

honor," said n prosccullng attorney
In an Alabama backwoods court , according
to "Tho Arkan.saw Traveller , " "tho prisoner
nl iho bar Is charged with killing ono of Iho
most exemplary citizens of this country.
Andrew D. Boyson , your honor, WM In every
respect n model man. Ho wnt n beloved
member of Iho church , nndvoa never known
lo bo iniilty of an unchristian act. Why ,
your honor, ho wiu uovor known to hot on-
norsos , plnv poker, drink whlskoy , or use
lobacco. Ho "

"Hold on n minute , " the Judge broke In ;
"you say ho didn't bol on horsosl"-

"Thai's whnl I say , vour honor. "
"And ho didn't play pokorl"-
"Never was known to play n gnmo. "
"And ho never drunk liquor ? "
"Novor drank n drop, ycur honor. "
"And ho didn't chow tobnccol"-
"Novcr took a chow In his life. "
"Well , then , " said the Jud e , leaning back

with n sign. "I don't eoo what he wanted to
live for. Thcro wa'n'i' anything In life for
him , and I don't sao why ho nln'l nbout ns
.well oft dead ns nllvn. Uelcaso Iho prisoner ,
Mr. Sheriff , nnd call the noxi also. "

Jti h nnd TltnmtH-
I

:

hoard n story of Bob Burdotto nnd the
Into Thomas A. Hendrioks , sny.s n Knnsas
City Times mnu. Several years ago , while
Iho lamented Iiullanitvi wns touring the west
Burdctto was the funny man on the Burl'ng-'
ton Hnwkeyo. In Hut capacity he wrote n-

cronl many satirical verses concorninir Mr-
.Hendricks.

.
. Ono day Burdetlo was al n rntl-

road hotel al Iowa Clly when iho proprlelor
called him-

."Soo
.

hero , Bob , " said the Bonlfaro ,
there's a man in iho dining room whom

you nro jusl dylnir to moot. Como along. "
"Who is 111" asked Ibo humorist hang Ing

back-
."Oh

.

, como on ; it's nil right , " snld the hotel-
man , and with Unit Burdctto was hustled
Into the dining room.-

"Mr.
.

. Hondricks Mr. Burdette , " said Ibo
proprietor , whereupon a handsome , smiling
man arose from n table , nnd , turning his
hand to the man from Burlington , said :

"And so this Mr. Burdi'tto , Is it ? "
"Y yes , " returned thn now quaking

humorist-
."You'ro

.

the man who wrote 'Tho Bad Man
from Injlnuny , ' nro you I"-

"I did , but thai was only in "
"Lot mo see , " went on tbo statesman , smil-

ing.
¬

. "It ran like this , didn't it ? "
And Mr. Hondricks proceeded lo roclto-

Iho whole poem. Then ho recalled another
nnd another , reciting , before ho was through
half a dozen of the sltnrlcal outbursts in
rhyme thnt had bcrn directed ngnlnst him.

"1 never felt really bashful before ," said
the genlnl humorist , "bul lhal was iho lime
when I would nave welcomed nn earthquake
lhal would have swallowed mo up. "

Grcut StatfH.-
A

.

Misslsslppian , a Georgian and n Texan
were together yesterdny in tbo rotundn of nn
uptown hotel , says the Memphis Commercial
and each ono was boasting of the excellence
nnd greatness of bis own stale. Said the
Misslsslppian : "My Mate is the greatest
cotton state in the world. " Then up spoke
Iho Georgian : "I to differ with you there
for wo raise n irroat deal of cotton ourselves ;
and my state Is the greatest watermelon state
in tbo world. "

"But. " said the Toxtm , "gentlemen , I-

Ihlnk Ihe honor of being Ihe greatest state
uuiongs to j.exns. we nnvo tuo greatest
variety of crops , nnd wo have Iho richest,

soil in Iho world. Wo can raise anything In
Texas except watermelons. "

"Ah ? " snld Iho Georgian , wllh a triumph-
ant

¬

look. "And why can't you raise waler-
inelonsC"-

"Because , " said the Texan sadly , "tho
vine grows so fast and runs over the ground
so fust tbat il wears Iho lllllo melons out
dragging them nlong on the ground. There
never was but ono watermelon raised In
Texas nnd the man who railed It put It on n
sled and hired two negroes with teams of
oxen to slay in Iho field day and night, and
pull Iho melon nlong as fas't ns iho vine
grew."

"And what did ho do wilh II ! " asked Iho
Mississippian ,

"He cut a door in the side of il and drove
all of his hogs in it , and when they ate their
way out in tbo fall they wore all seal fnt. "

"Gcnllomen , " said the Georgian nioenly
"lol'slakoa drink , " And this wound up
the Iri-stuto controycrsv. . |

Tlio Mint mill tlio Hoar.
Two of the boat known him tors of Califor-

nia
¬

are the two Aris , Ari Hopper , father nnd
son , of the Sierras do San KafacI , snys the
Youth's Companion. The father stutters
dreadfully , und the son is a Riant , with n
voice lllcu a bull of JSashun , which , try ns ho
will , ho cannot moderate below a roar-
.Vhenovortlioson

.
hollows out u certain favor-

ite
¬

story the father murchos up and down ,
exclaiming ns the climax Is reached : "B-b-
boy , you l-1-l-llo ; you kn-kn-know you Ho. "

Tnoy were hunting in the San Hnfaol
mountains and had driven two grizzlies down
a steep , narrow p.ith to n plateau that ended
In a sheer precipice , on the edge of which
stood u small trco. The boar * wore separ-
ated

¬

, nnd the son following ono drove him up
the path , leaving the father to tackle his on
the plateau.

After a ohaso which ended in his grizzly
getting away from him , Ari Hopper, Jr. , re-
turned

-
to the plateau. As ho anne down the

path this is what ho says ho saw :

"Thar war tha old man up a tree , and so
taken up with the b'ur that hp never oven
noticed his only son* Ilo'd clum out on the
limb of that tree over the precipice , and Mr-
.Grizly

.

was on the same limb , reaching cure-
fully lor him with his paw. Every time ho
stuck his list out the old man would Jab It
with his bowio-knife , and sav , 'U' back , g'
buck , yon po.sky fool ; d-d-do'n't you see if
you c-c-como uny f-f-fu'thor the 1-1-limb'll
break and k-k-kill us both I" "

Kight hero the old man always explodes ,

nnd never Rives his boy a chance to tell truth-
fully

¬

how ho managrd to control his laughter
long enough to'pick olt" ttio boar wllh his
rillo.

Il.o in ilnyville.
The Chicago Post growler Is in rccoipt of a

growl or two from the city on the Kuw. Or.o-
is from William Ananias Mr-Council , who is
ahead of ICutlo Emmott's "Waifs of Now
York.1 Just how much ho is uhoad of the
wuifs ho neglccis to state , but ho wrllos as
follows : "Well , hero I nm in 'Jayvillo , ' whore
I have been conllnod for ton days. I don't
know wlmt for it must bo tbo roault of um-
piring

¬

that Slndbad-Soudan ball eamo. And ,
to nmlio matters wor.se , the exconfodoratcs-
nro holding H reunion hero nnd the amateurs
have given a performance of 'Pationco. ' Ttio-
btroots are thronged witti 'nanny goat'
boards , but it is just lovely to sit in tlio pir-
quot

-
of the Coatcs opera house und botwuon

the nets listen to the bull frogs und crickets
on tlio outside keeping up un accompaniment
to the orchestra. H h true , too , that they
use lawn mowers on the street oars horo.
That keeps the crass out of the stroeis nnd
gives them a cltlticd appearance. Kutio Em-
melt's

-

season opened very bitr , und wo hnvo
been doing n land ofllfo business nil this week.
Good business good ngent. Koo ? Wo go to
the HaynmrUot , Chicago , Octobnrl' ."> . In the
meantime I will ho busy hilling 'All Out , '
'Switch Hack , ' 'Change Cars , ' 'Has Ucon'
und 'Slldo Trombone. ' "

The other Kansas city growl is from n
meeting of wholesale clothing merchants
called tlioro not long ago to settle up n dlsas-
Irous

-

fuiluro. They wore Iho creditors of
the bankrupt and wore on hand to see what
there could bo recovered from tno wreck.
Two of them wcro wealthy Hebrews , who
shall ho nameless , Ono of these is a rich
Chicago merchant and u smnrt business man.-
Ho

.

encountered thn other ono day on some
point of settlement und hov words passed.
The other Hebrew balled from Omahix and
did not know the Chlcagoau.-

"Do
.

jou know who I omit" ho finally
doutod.

A Clover
The following story conies out today for

Iho llrsl lime ; "James Whlteomb Hlloy went
abroad recently , nnd on Iho vessel coming
buck volunteered for the regular ship's con-
cert

¬

for the bonolit of destitute mariners. Ho
road a number of his poems , which were rap ¬

turously received by everybody prosenl with
tha exception of two very stolid Englishman
In the front row , The following con-
versation

¬

ensued uatwoon them Inter on In-

tno smoking room ; 'I suy , Arthur, what was
thai chap's nainu wbo road iho verses ? '
'Aw. Thul's Wilcox Ulley. Ilo's quite n-

ilovor tradesman. ' 'Bless mo , who'd 'n
thought II. I hoard ho was n literary chap
und nil ibnt sorl of Ihlng. ' 'No , I'm teld bo's
n Hoosior. ' You doii'inny sol Itoally. now ,

wlmln pity II is that a man llko hlm'should-
bo tlod down to a shop. ' "

And this U wuut II U lo bo "tho Hoosier
poet. "

Chambers , Iho great English dlalist , says :

"Champagiiii wllh the least nldohol U re-
markably

-

exhilarating. " Cook's Extra Dry
Imperial leudi.

Just received a nice line o-

fToniisb' Glora

ALSO A NIGH LINK O-

PGLOVES

IN ALL SHADES
AND LENGTHS.

1506 Fanrni Street.I-

f

.

rim nro anxiously looklnir for n iruml Hcliool-
wl.oro your Lorn will llvo In the Institution , con-
Mnntly

-
unilor Iti sheltcrlnu cnio anil miir.il uml In-

tolloclual
-

tialnlnK -

THEN
IMncotliom nt Undno rolloito. now cntnrlni ; upon Its
TimiTV-Ni.vni VKAII of filthful survku to ttio u.ir-
rciiK

-
nniljoulh uf Uils I.mil

THE BUILD NGS
Arc boniit fully ami liciiltlifully situated nn Ilia
b.ink of l.nkii MIchlKim un tlio riilraiio and Nnrlli-
woslcrn

-

Hnllnnr , between ClilcuKU anil Milwaukee.
THE oRAiV.MA.-J SCHOOL

Is tlioroiurlilr equipped for tlio pitiicallnn of nil
BCliol.ii * , moral ! ) , ino'ilally anil | ilir < li'ally. Ha-
rt'lriM

-
luiyi I rum clulit yt'.irt tilil mill upiriiriH nnd

Mln Ilium lor a classical or bilunllllu course or a
tllKlllUIH life.-

1'or
.

iMtnloiriir * further particulars and printed lo-
ltcrtof

-
lilk'li U"tlnioiili4: | fniiu pnrunts niiohuvo Inal

sent nl tinculliiuo , addn-
Uov.

- H

. AIU'llUH IM'ICIl , S. T. I ) . , Warden ,

Kndno. Wisconsin.

UUKAH , ' OJi"M AHl'uAl'MEAl" llTmI-

m.Mutli

: ! .
'

I'litcbu1 , Itnahftlidbklll-
Dl.0i ti5aiid ereiy bltmlrh on

- U-nuty and ilrflrs
idltl-rtion. It luti
lsti ud the te t of 4-

0'inra , mil Is 00.-
milllffK. * Uf ,UFtt it-

to buriiroltls |m ( -
erly tnniln. Accept
I1O COUllUTft'lt Of-
Almll.tr li.uno. IJr.L.-
A.

.
. btiyt r Mtd to a

lady of the limit Inn-

laalcfswlllnwtlu'iii ,
1 n-connnclul Oou-
rAiid'sCunm'astbo

-

lO t luiiinful of all
the FttUl pn'pnmt-
lonK.

-
. " Forouleby

nil lieKirlfttft nnu-
Kunry Goods I >O-

AWflMTCTJ

>

FREE OUTFIT * i oo
BBHIS I . . Bcisn| | every

lluuseliold. Ati C nTirtra Tor Ollt-
nt.

-
. no HA YH 'I'lMK on all

bmiks ordered. Ni InreiunPnt re-
quired.

¬

. J.1O to J1 O per month can
AGENTS. bo made. Fnrdcscrlptlon nnd liberal

terma , nddrcsa BtntlUK experience ,
If any , name nnd numberof books

Bold , etc. H. p.

A RKNU1NK .MICROIII ! KIIIKU li lvIl'B! OKIIM
KHAIMUATOH Ourosalldlioaiioibocaina It kills
Iho microbe or aerm. I'm up and re-lulled In 2. *H
mid $ .i iilTi'i. the In tier 2K gallon * . Bent nnywhero
prepaid on receipt of prluo or C. o. I ) . Wo tuauo a-

BuariintBO to euro. Tno nubile , trade and Jobbers
Biippllcdbr ilioCooilmnii Drutt I'M. , McViirinlck A
Iund Omaha : P A. Mdehor. Howard MYO" and
K. J Peykora , South Omilia ; A. I ) . Ki stor and M
I' . HUM , Council IlliilM.-

Wo

.

urnd tlio nmrTPloiin Trench
TlMnc.ly CALTHOS frw , mid a-

Ii'ttal Kuariinti-o that C'ALTIIDH will
STOI' I > Uoliuricri .tE Kml-lon. .
C1THK HM rmiitt rrheu.Vurlcocole
und UKSTOUi : l.u.t Vigor-

.Uir
.

it and pay ifsatisfnl ,

AiMr.VON MOHL CO. ,
Bole lnrrl o igmU , U rlon ll , Oh-

io.Uif'cfaml.4iic

.

- . c < (
*i11by the I'ronch Kumo ly- - ; - - - " on-

tlllod
-

the ICINU. It dissolves against iind H
absorbed Into tliu InnuiiioJ parts. Will refundmoney If It ilocs not euro or cuusos stricture.Uontlumun. Imro H u reliable art'elo.' fl a-
puokauo or 1! for {.*> per mail prepaid. Mo-
Cormluk

-
& Lund , Umuha.

, - - -v.
JJil iif rmnt-ay ( or nil th
illlilutuir ! dlsi Imicos all' ]prlvatedlncniiffiotu-.cn. A
certain cure for tbf deblll-
luting

-
weakness peculiarto women ,

Jl'rcscrlhollRtid' foelsafa- - - -
ITHEEYHrlsCHfUirilCo

. . In rerommcndlULIt to
1 all Bun-nrnm.

.1 J STONER.MD.O.-cAfun.'u.
Sold by Etrnircliin-

.J'liicu
.

01.0-

0.LDio's

.

Pills.
Tills French rmiu'dy acts directly upon llioicunora-

tlro
-

or nnH and rnrei nuppreialon nf the menses-
.Wor

.

three for !. , nnd can bo mailed atiouldnot bo
used durlnx prok'nunoy. Jabbers , druiulits nnJ | | ho
public nuppllud by ( load man Drutf Co. , Omiih

I | I T Apotiltivt ) remedy for tlio l oTi dl M n ; tiylti-
u 9 tbojsinds of cuns o ( thu worst Uml nnd of lonir-

ctandititf have boon curnd. ludwnl wi etrunn fj my faith
lultiiefllcary , tbat I will send TWO iiorn.rsi'nKr.Hllh
nVAI.UAIII.HTItKATI.Si : on this dneaso toiny i'if-
fanirwhowiUwnd

' -

ma their Ei pram and I'.U. Addmta-
.r.

.
. A. Hlormii , Jlf. C' . , 1H1 IViirl HI. , N. V-
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KOIITIJ.NK In an In-
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-

uliort tlmo
with noipltat of f.'UU itpward Buuosirorlatu If In-

structl
-

nn faithfully folltmod. Ulvon un receipt of-
piintal notii or pjitaita utainp * for 1210. Address
LOCK 11OX il'JI' , t IIU- Mill , | |. |.
KIDI.'S QUICK TOOTH It HK.VOAOHl : CACIIKTd-

U the only remedy lhat relieve * louliacbe. hoad-
ncliuaiid

-
neuralgia It Is tbo cheapen , : i doses fo-

Ule
-

n Nelllu-r powder , liquid pill nor los-

eniie
-

It li tlin moil attreuihlo to tako. Wu war-
rant

¬

this remedy to Kl n satisfaction Can hn mailed
Itutall uf lo lli( A l.eslln mid ( ioodman Unlit Co
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.
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